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INSURANCE DEPARTMENT : Rate filing held in violation 
of Article VIII, Chapter 37 , 
Revised Statutes Missouri 1929 . 

r-- ')t. 

Au rust 24 , 1935 

Insurance Departwent 
State ot ~issourt 
State Capitol Building 
Jefferson City, iasouri 

Attention: George A. s . Robertson 
DeputJ Superintendent 

Dear Sir s 

~hla Department is 1n receipt ot your request 
for nn opinion, as to the following state or tacta a 

" .e baYe a tire insurance company which 
has been issuing a ti r e insurance polic7 
tor a term or 3 or 5 years at the usual 
reduction 1n rate tor euch term. Th!a 
policy contains a provision which allowa 
the insured to pay the preml\Dil annuall7 
and tllerefore permits the termination of 
the contract at the end of ~ year . 

It appears to us that under this term 
policy the insured is , in ettect,only 
insured tor one year at a time but pays 
a l eas rate per year than an 1naurod who 
buys a one year policy or insurance. 
Such a practice also seems unta1r to 
tho policyholders who pay the tull ter. 
preDdua at the ttme tho term policy 1a 
issued. 

1his department has hold in the past 
that such an arrangement of premium 
payment results in untair d1scr1m1nat ion 
among pollcyhol dera , and a lso constitutes 
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rebating under tl~ Mlsaour1 Statutes. 

Will you k1ndlJ give us your opinion 
aa to the le&ality of th1s practice 
or eamnuttng termed pre~uma to the 
annual basis . " 

Cn y 15 • 19SS this department rendered an 
opinion to the etteet that ·a t111 ot th1a nature waa 
not in violation ot tbe ~asour1 Statutes, and 1 there-
fore, should be accepted by the Supe r1Dtendent or Insurance . 
Since the rendition or that opinion howovor, a case 
specifically deciding the question baa been decided b7 
the Supreme Court ot Obio (~ercbants' Fire Ins. Co . ot 
Indiana v. Bowen 196 I . L . 774 . ), and we theref'ore herebJ 
overrule our former opinion on thia point . 

In the general insurance companJ case heretofore 
referred to, the court said' 

11The erchanta• Insurance CompanJ has 
been issuing a tire insurance poli cy f or 
a term of tive years, with a provision 
therein which enabled the lnsurod to p&J' 
the premium 7early and terainato the pol
icy at the end of &n7 ,.-ear. Under auch a 
five- year policy the pollcJholder waa 1n 
ettoct only inaurod for one 7ear at a time , 
but 1n this way paid a leas rate per year 
tban an 1Dsured who took out a one- ,-ear 
contract ot insurance. At the same ti• 
the insurance company isaued policies for 
a 1'ive-7ear term that had the ••• rate 
tor tlve years as the tlve- Jear contract 
referred to atove, but the premium for the 
full term was pa,.able in advance and the 
contract was eftect1vo tor the full term. 

The General Insurance Company or America 
wns 1asu1Dg similar pol1c1es but some
what differently worded . 

Some t1mo prior to April 16, 1935, there 
were ' spacial deYiation f111nga' cover
ing auch long- term contracts . 
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On tho date mentioned , the superintendent 
of insurance made an order and finding 
that auch f'il1n .;s 'resul.t 1n a dlfterent 
annual rate tor the samo risk or similar 
risks 1n the same class ,' ond that auoh de• 
v1at1on filings were contrar,r to the Bureau 
ot Rating Law of' Ohio (section 9592- l et seq., 
General Code), and especially 1n violation 
of section 9592-9, General Code,wbich pro
vides that an7 deviation 'ahall be uniform 
in its application to all ot the risks 1n 
the class tor which the va~iation ia 
made;• and a l l such filings wero declared 
null and void. 

Eot1ce or this order was given to each t ire 
insurance compa07, but pol!c!ea then written 
were allowed to remain 1n toree until the 
next anniveraar, date of their inception. 

The court holds that the deviation is not 
uniform, as required by seatlon 0592-9, 
General Code, and tho tix!ng or charging 
or such rates constitutes a d1ecr1~nat1on, 
w1 th1n tho meaning of section 9592· 8, Gen
eral Code. The order ot the superintendent 
of insurance wae therefore strictly according 
to law. " 

COICLUSIOI 

The provisions ot the Ohio Statutoa,with respect 
to discr1m1nat1on between tire 1n.urance ratea,are sub
stantially e1Bdl ar to tbe utasour1 Laws on this question. 

It is, tberet'ore, the op1n1on ot tbla department 
that the rate tiling aa described in your letter to th1a 
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department, r esulte 1n an unfair d1scr1~1nat1on a~ong 
po~1e7holders and 1s 1n v1olat1on of Article VIII , 
Chapt er ~7 Revised Statutes 1esour1 1929. 

APPROVED: 

ROY CKITTRICi 
At torney General 

J H: LC 

Respectfully aubmit t ed . 

JOUH ~ . HOF~N,Jr . 
Assistant Attorney General 


